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Telephone
Benson Mines 17-F3

Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
Mon., Wed. & Fri. 7 to 8. P. M.

H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

Newton Falls, N.Y,,. .19.
r

To Professional Services

Received Payment,
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THE VBOOMAN FAMILY

Butler's Rangers, The latter, Adam, had five sons and two daughters, all of whom

drew 200 acres of land as the children of a U. E, Loyalist. One son, James, is

recorded as living in Kingston in May, 1819.

At this point it would be wise to pause and consider the next step in oiir

search for data regarding our ancestry, particularly for those who wish to

know but have never attempted to find out. It is proposed to add at this point

three 'family charts', and suggest that each person complete his ancestry, using

the attached sheets. Every one must realize the knowledge from doing our own

search.

In this manner we not only discover who our ancestors are, but are able

to teach the younger generation to understand that this land about us did not

blossom over night. It is also hoped that the sweat, blood and tears that have

been shed in the past were not in vain. And may we never destroy that which our

forefathers struggled to create, unless we are very sure that what we intend to

erect in its place will be an improvement over that which even our grandfathers

would have been proud. And may we remember that the satisfaction of a job well

done is of more value than all the tea in china.
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Although VB.lliair. Vronman ha<-l spe-)L a f<:t.r icont s in the '"CLbanj pirisori for aiding

and abotutrig a:! er.-'nry s*T)7, he conhinuec'' to reside in t.^^e r!?'Xf Iscop ar<^fa for the

rest of '.lie life, 'or..f' of bi« chi"! ']r«^f , ho''P:^i'(^iT, ror.v>ved to iKrnf!r GFr.ciia aboujr

18: *> and becar^ pioneer settlers on the shores of the 'iay of '\\i.vf.nm

Ihe ixov-T. c^ff.ciron of T\^llian worp>?

231. lion'-, b:ii)ti.zed 20th ?<Hb., 17?(^, Jn ^t. Peter's Gr^irch, O-hzxcj,

ft'K\, Jrh?-. V;, Caoe belov)

23:, vir:L;iniei',

S"li. /.arab, baptVuGd 10 ^v^-/, 1^>1^,.

2J!^. lliirrri, br,. liaed 3rd \-(ri.l, 1776, lai ^^chagiaticoko, iienscclaer Gcantj'.

Sponsors '\\, his hnpt-'rir. vorn ^?eor'-e P5.r:har, who bccrairie-. a Icya^.i-CM e'^ttlor

in C'\n'i'?i, -^A hi:: \/ifr^, M^v*-^^ ck ai, .--iG was a sisicu? cf ^'ivio tiedcing,

b;:e Lcy3.1i3'*: ^^ho was hanr^ed in lV2nr.iij:gt on, /t>riiiorit, in June, 177'', and

alsr a sister of Francis '^^-cdden, a loyaliu;'. bettl-":r in Lirnestt.wn

'^oi.':;r>dr in ':J%.

116 ?6
^o2« John , (i\'illi.3Jii Uk, Jc?h-iiirvr- lit, Jp.t «», «*f4»«i«>4e^-}*v ~-c\fi;'-olo.vifius lj|

Tn'.s baH'-.iibd noth "ch,, l??^, in St.. Te'fir'r, GliKrch, Mban-/. He

mars'-lo':': Srrn I*. ''tell on '^''.st i\arch, 1793, at Bo^it Church, across

the >!r/has'7i-: T!ivor from Ma"?^ rioon. "e x-rent to 'ipper Canada en a visit,

-ind 3hcJ*Mi' aftsTT ret'ir'r*~ 7 home, ':o re:,ioved with his fanrLly and

a=;ttled or a fsrm near .'ath, o:n tiio Lay of "^ainte. his na-.ic, with

that if his i/ife, i3 foMPd in the Census of lOCi. JoiJi U. died 25th

(^:t., \t^^ , a^ted 36 year?, iis ;;ife, Sara, died 13th Oct., 1856, aged

8)4 ye^vT., Pcti. lie; buried in tho Ilcrvex? Cemefcci'y, b^nesttoim Tcwnship,

Their childrer. were:

1^67. liaiicy, born 3th fctobor and ba^ti^.ed '"Ith Oct., 179ii. "he ruorried

Hlionoaei' Perr;\'".

lf^68, John, born in '^chonctady l^th Jan., and baptized l3th April, IB03.

He died in Camden Tovmship, His vjife was Jxilia Ann Johnson, who





baptised in Bath, Ontario,

1^69 • ^^illian;, marriod 31st liay, 1'331, Jaiie iMoiiillivray. 'IliFy retJiiled

in Predericksbure'h Township,

1^70, "Jaiauelji rnarried isargaret :artels on 2S^h Dec, iSal, as; is

recorded ir J. C. Ol^rk's Oinr;;,'-, ,/vfc ©no i\j:.e he residec in

Fonda, li. V,

l,v71» "^nn. "he married EcHrjard tiard'.'- arr ticbtled xii jnoJif^s'bon, Cnt,

l!:j>72, Sllaa, T';e nrarried (i-Gorr;e ''^sC\;r fiud ihcjy .settlLed in ^lii'it^a'i.lown

ToMTiShip, John (J. vla-'"'':8 I'i.Tr' rioflios hlr, ai, T;.-iorajiri Tialj, and

that their niav-rlar'o rlate v^as l^t" ''V», i<.j3/.
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THE VROOMAN FAMILY

Butler's Rangers, The latter, Adam, had five sons and two daughters, all of whom

drew 200 acres of land as the children of a U« E# Loyalist, One son, James, is

recorded as living in Kingston in May, 1819,

At this point it woxild be wise to pause and consider the next step in our

search for data regarding our ancestry, particularly for those who wish to

know but have never attempted to find out. It is proposed to add at this point

three 'family charts', and suggest that each person complete his ancestry, using

the attached sheets. Every one must realize the knowledge from doing OTir own

search.

In this manner we not only discover who our ancestors are, but are able

to teach the younger generation to \mderstand that this land about us did not

blossom over night. It is also hoped that the sweat, blood and tears that have

been shed in the past were not in vain. And may we never destroy that which our

forefathers struggled to create, unless we are very sure that what we intend to

erect in its place will be an improvement over that which even our grandfathers

would have been proud. And may we remember that the satisfaction of a job well

done is of more value than all the tea in china.
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THE VEDOMMI FAMILY
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"A Letter was laid before the Board from the Hon. Major General Schuyler

wherein he informs us that he sends to us imder guard two Prisoners named

William Vrooman and Henry Tinkey that the said William Vrooman has aided and

assisted a certain James Van (260) Driesen a spy from the Enemy and that the said

Henry Tinkey has harboured and assisted John McMullen also a spy from the enemy —

Resolved that they severally be committed and that a Mittimus be made

out for them

Met Albany l6th December, 1780

Present

John M, Beeckman
Jeremiah Van Rensselaer

Samuel Stringer

Resolved that William Vrooman be discharged from Confinement on entering

into a Recognizance for his good Behaviour doing his and appearing before any

three of the Commissioners for Conspiracies whenever thereunto required during

the Continuance of the Present War with Great Britgiji -

William Vrooman of Saratoga District Farmer

in £ 100"

From this it would appear that William Vrooman was living near Half Moon,

which is in the Saratoga District; and that he had been hiding and comforting a

spy from the British Lines in 1780, the spy being one James Van Driesen,

apparently an American, It also reveals that Vrooman served two months in

prison in Albany for his misdemeanor.

But William Vrooman was not the only one of the name to remove to Canada.

A Thomas is shown as having been a soldier in the King's Royal Rangers of New
i

York, while two other men, Isaac and Sergeant Adam, were soldiers in the famous

- 3 -
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Although WLlliain Vrooman had spent a few montlis in the i\lbany prison for aiding

and abetting an ener.iy spy, he continued to reside in the Half hoon area for the

rest of his life. Some of his children, however, removed to Upper Canada aboujp

1805 and became pioneer settlers on the shores of the Bay of '^nte.

The known children of William were:

281. Mary, baptized 20th Feb., 1770, in St. Peter's Church, Albany.

882. John W. (see beloX'j)

283. Alexander.

281;. Sarah, baptized 10 July, 1^75.

285. William, baptized 3rd April, 1776, in Schaghticoke, Rensselaer County,

Sponsors at his baptism were George Fisher, who became a Loyalist settler

in Canada, and his wife, llarj Redden. She was a sister of David Redding,

the Loyalist who was hanged in Bennington, Vermont, in June, 1773, and

also a sister of Francis Redden, a Loyalist settler in Ernesttown

Township in I78U,

116 26 3

282. John W, (William ^it, Johannes ik, Jan 6, l«!eHd¥«iek-iiy Bartholomeus Ij
was baptized 20th Feb., 1770, in St. Peter's Church, Mbany. He

married Sara M. Bell on 31st Karch, 1793, at Boght Church, across

the Kohawl: River from Half Koon, He went to Upper Canada on a visit,

and shortly after returning home, he removed with his family and

settled on a farm near Bath, on the Bay of CJuinte. His najne, with

that if his wife, is found in the Census of 18^1 . John W. died 26th

Oct., l851i, aged 06 years. His wife, Sara, died 13th Oct., 18^6, aged

81; years. Both lie buried in the Morven Cemetery, Ernesttovm Township.

Their children were

:

1567. Nancy, born ^th October and baptized 8th Oct., 179l;# She married

Ebenezer Perry,

1^68, John, born in Schencfeady l^th Jan., and baptized l8th April, l803.

He died in Camden Township, His wife was Julia Ann Johnson, who

died in Mitchell, Canada in 1893. Two of their children were



I

I



baptized in Bath, Ontario,

1^69. William, married 31st I-iay, 1831^ Jane McGillivray, They resided

in Fredericksburgh Township,

1570. Samuely married Margaret Bart els on 29th Dec, I8I4I, as is

recorded in J. C. Clark's Diary, At one tirae he resided in

Fonda, N. Y.

1571. Aim. She married Edward Hardy and settled in Kingston, Ont,

1572, SLiza, She married George Daly and they settled in Ernesttown

Township, John C. Clarks Diary names his as Thomas Daly, and

that their marriage date was 13th IJov,, 1839 •
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THE VRDOMAN FAMILY

Butler's Rangers, The latter, Adam, had five sons and two daughters, all of whom

drew 200 acres of land as the children of a U. E. Loyalist, One gon, James, is

recorded as living in Kingston in May, 1819.

At this point it would be wise to pause and consider the next step in our

search for data regarding our ancestry, particularly for those who wish to

know but have never attempted to find out. It is proposed to add at this point

,

three 'family charts', and suggest that each person complete his ancestry, using

the attached sheets. Every one must realize the knowledge from doing our own

search.

In this manner we not only discover who our ancestors are, but are able

to teach the younger generation to understand that this land about us did not

blossom over nigjit. It is also hoped that the sweat, blood and tears that have

been shed in the past were not in vain. And may we never destroy that which our

forefathers struggled to create, unless we are very sure that what we intend to

erect in its place will be an improvement over that which even our grandfathers

would have been proud, And may we remember that the satisfaction of a job well

done is of more value than all the tea in china.
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THE VROOMAN FAMILY

"A Letter was laid before the Board from the Hon, Major General Schuyler

wherein he informs us that he sends to us under guard two Prisoners named

William Vrooman and Henry Tinkey that the said William Vrooman has aided and

assisted a certain James Van (26O) Driesen a spy from the Enemy and that the said

Henry Tinkey has harboured and assisted John McMullen also a spy from the enemy --

Resolved that they severally be committed and that a Mittimus be made

out for them

Met Albany l6th December, I78O

Present

John M« Beeckman
Jeremiah Van Rensselaer

Samuel Stringer

Resolved that William Vrooman be discharged from Confinement on entering

into a Recognizance for his good Behaviour doing his and appearing before any

three of the Commissioners for Conspiracies whenever thereunto required during

the Continuance of the Present War with Great Britain

William Vrooman of Saratoga District Farmer

iji £ 100 "

From this it would appear that William Vrooman was living near Half Moon,

which is in the Saratoga District; and that he had been hiding and comforting a

spy from the British Lines in 1780, the spy being one James Van Driesen,

apparently an American, It also reveals that Vrooman served two months in

prison in Albany for his misdemeanor.

Although William Vrooman had spent a few months in the Albany prison for

aiding and abetting an enemy spy, he continued to reside in the Half Moon area for

the rest of his life. Some of his children, however, removed to Upper Canada about

I8O5 and became pioneer settlers on the shores of the Bay of Quinte,
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THE VROOMAN FAMILY

The known children of William were:

281, Mary, baptized 20th Feb., 1770, in St. Peter's Church, Albany.

282. John W. (see below).

283 • Alexander.

284. Sarah, baptized 10 July, 1775.

285. William, baptized 3rd April, 1776, in Schaghticoke, Rensselaer Goimty.

Sponsors at his baptism were George Fisher, who became a Loyalist settler

in Canada, and his wife, Mary Redden. She was a sister of David Redden,

the Loyalist who was hanged in Bennington Vermont, in June, 1778, and

also a sister of Francis Redden, a Loyalist settler in Emesttown

Township in 1784.

282. John W. (William ll6, Johannes 26, Jan 3| Bartholomeus l) was

baptized 20th Feb., 1770, in St. Peter's Church, Albany. He married Sara M. Bell

on 31st March, 1793 » at Boght Church, across the Mohawk River from Half Moon. He

went to Upper Canada on a visit, and shortly after returning home he removed with

his family and settled on a farm near Bath, on the Bay of Quinte. His name, with

that of his wife, is found in the Census of I85I. John W. died 26th Oct., 1854»

aged 86 years. His wife, Sara, died 13th Oct., I856, aged 84 years. Both lie

buried in the Morven Cemetery, Ernesttown Township. Their children were:

1567. Nancy, born 5"th October and baptized 8th Oct., 1794* She married

Ebenezer Perry.

1568. John, bom in Schenctady 15th Jan., and baptized 18th April, 1803.

He died in Camden Township. His wife was Julia Ann Johnson, who died

in Mitchell, Canada in I893. Two of their children were baptized in

Bath, Ontario.

1569* William, married 31st May, I83I, Jane McGillivray. They resided in

Frederdcksburgh Township.
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THE VROOMA.N FAMILY

1570. Samuel, married Margaret Bartels on 29th Dec, I84I, as is recorded

in J. C, Clark's Diary, At one time he resided in Fonda, N, Y,

1571 • Ann, She married Edward Hardy and settled in Kingston, Ont,

1572, Eliza, She married George Daly and they settled in Emesttovm

Township, John G, Glark's Diary names his as Thomas Daly, and that

their marriage date was 13th Nov,, 1839*

But William Vrooman was not the only one of the name to remove to Ganada,

A Thomas is shown as having been a soldier in the King's Royal Rangers of New

York, while two other men, Isaac and Sergeant Adam, were soldiers in the famous

Butler's Rangers, The latter, Adam had five sons and two daughters, all of whom

drew 200 acres of land as the children of a U,E, Loyalist, One son, James is

recorded as living in Kingston in May, 1819,

At this point it would be wise to pause and consider the next step in our

search for data regarding our ancestry, particularly for those who wish to know

but have never attempted to find out. It is proposed to add, at this point, three

'family charts', and suggest that each person complete his ancestry, using the

attached sheets. Every one must realize the knowledge gained from doing our own

search.

In this manner we not only discover who our ancestors are, but are able to

teach the younger generation to understand that this land about us did not blossom

over night. It is also hoped that the sweat, blood and tears that have been shed

in the past were not in vain. And may we never destroy that which our forefathers

struggled to create, unless we are very sure that what we intend to erect in its

place will be an improvement over that which even our grandfathers would have been

proud of. And may we remember that the satisfaction of a job well done is of more

value that all the tea in Ghina,
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afternoon on Highway 38
lung fellow with the big fork
le Diane Hannah is putting

Mrs, Frederick Hannah, a|

nah soil.

Deaths and Funerals

MRS, ROBERT H. LAUGHLIN
SYDENHAM - The many

friends of Mrs. R. H. Laughlin,

were saddened to learn of her
sudden death at her home in

Smiths Falls.

A funeral service was held at

the Amey Funeral Home there

on May 1, followed by a ' second
service on May 2, at the W.
Vernon Lindsay and Son funeral

home in Kingston. Rev. Maclnnes
of Smiths Falls Presbyterian
Church, officiated at- both serv-

ices.

Many friends from her earlier

life here, and later in the Ottawa
Valley region were present to pay
their last respects. At the funeral

service in Kingston, Mrs. Fred
Buck of Inverary contributed a
vocal solo, "God Understands".
Mrs. Laughlin was born in 1886

at Odessa, a daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. William Vrooman.
She spent her early life there

and in 1907 was united in mar-
riage to Herman Buck of Syd-

enham.
Following her marriage to Mr.

Buck, she resided on their farm
in the Spaffordton community,
east of Sydenham for several

years, later they operated a gen-
eral store in the vjllage for a
few years.

After selling the store they

moved to Kingston where Mr.
Buck became connected with a

large garage. Following Mr.
Buck's untimely death in a
highway motor accident in 1932,

she returned to Sydenham, re-

siding here, until 1938, when she
married Robert H. Laughlin and
left to reside at his home in Kil-

burn.

Since 1954, they had been mak-
ing their home in Smiths Falls,

where Mr. Laughlin's death oc-

curred suddenly in December of

last year.

While in Sydenham she was
a member of Grace United Church
and at the time of her death, was
a member of Smiths Falls Pres-
byterian Church.
Mrs. Laughlin leaves to mourn

her loss, three step-daughters.

Mrs. Guy Styles of Smiths Falls,

Mrs. D. E. Croskery of Kinburn
and Mrs. Kenneth Vernier of

City View; her sister, Mrs. Oscar
Lindsay of Sydenham, and a
brother, Herman Vrooman of

Odessa, also four nephews and
two nieces.

She was predeceased by one
brother, Dr. W. 0. Vrooman of

Kingston.

Pall-bearers were Arthur Blake,

Joseph Vrooman, Wendell Lind-

say, Carl Leadbeater, John Vroo-

man and Bert Styles.

Interment took place in Wilmer
Cemetery.

Friends and relatives attend-

ing the funeral in Kingston from
a distance were Mr. and Mrs.
William Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Laughlin, Miss Mary
Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Croskery, Mrs. H. Craig all of

Kinburn; Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Styles and Miss Audrey Styles of

Smiths Falls and Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Vernier of City View.

Also in attendance representing

the A. Bradshaw and Son garment
firm of Toronto, with which Mrs.
Laughlin's husband was connect-

ed with for many . years, was
James Bradshaw.

JOHN AUGUSTUS CLARK
GANANOQUE — The funeral of|

John Augustus Clark was held re-

cently from the Tompkins funeralj

home here, and proceeded to St.

John's Church where requiem highl

mass was sung by Rev. Justin

|

Hanley.

Born on Howe Island in 1899, he I

was the .son of John Clark, and|

the former Elizabeth Cadue. Mr.

Clark was a veteran of World War I

I, and had lived his entire life in|

the Gananoque district.

Surviving besides his widow, the I

former Gertrude Badour, are four!

sons, Douglas, Donald, Ronald,
[

and Gerald, and a daughter, Mrs.

Mildred Serson. There are two I

brothers, Matthew of Gananoque,
and Joseph of Syracuse, and a
sister, Mrs. Richard Nickle (Mary)

f

of Detroit.

Honorary pall-bearers were Rus-
sell Bassett, Edward Badour,

iJt ...




